
4 TRI& ORI'tIi,

NoT 1VARTED IN< CANAVA-The antarcblis sa ont happy lu Canutla.
lie féel. like a fisba out of water wben lie in lauded upan aur boes, sud bie
cubher triiisforms himaclf lito a respectable land animal or Icaves at once
for the United States. There la a by ta omeatis pleaisinq prospect that Lýie
number of anarchists on this continent in to bc speedil>' incitessed. The
bornb-tbrowera of Spain and rorlugal have made thecir countries too lint
for ahemialves, and the>' arc fiying from the tigotous hand c the law. %'c
ehould bc moat de.voutly thankfiisbt Ilhcy do not want to corne to us any
miore thtan we want ta have thom ; but we pity out utighbors who will bc
obliged! ta harbor the disitfcted batch of malconte uts.

I3UROLAIas' TOOLs,-Tt lu a matter of constant wonder and speculatlon
as ta where snd how thc burgiar abtains his kit ai tauls, for on examination
it Io usualiy plain ta be accu that the workmnahlp on each article le o(*the
best, sud that skIlled woîkmen must have been employcd. There are no
regular places (or the minuificture af sncb articles, sud detectives anneunce
that for the most part, the Ilsli!)g 811o-," the Il jimmile, and the speclal
varleties af drils, arc made by hoitent wotkmen who are stupidly tincon-
scions af the fart that they are paiticipating in a crime. It gocs bard ln
Ste courts witla an>' blacksmith or othek workman whn has knowingly
aaisted la the preparation ai the rols; and although, the burgiars tire. tas a
rule, quite willmng te pay haadsomely for the delîcate work tbey require, it
il by far the lxst palicy for the waîkuien ta fight shy af suspicions looklng
jobs.

Tuac CANADIAN Ciars.-It il with great pîcasure that we note the
final resuitz In the checse competitions at the World's Fair. Thero verte lu
ail 539 elltrici ai Canidian checaca, and ai ibis number 490 cheelces have
abtaaned »mards. Ontario, with 27r, exhibits af checese, van 260 ptiZ.
Qaebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunsw;ick, Prince Edward Island and Mani.
tobs, are next in order as priz!-winnere. Aincrîcan cheeseea, even thoe ai
the fartons Heikimer or Little Falls' brand, %vere casily distanced by the
Canadusu article, aand the noted Cheddar cheese, suppased ta be mnade ta
perfection anly In Somersetshire and lu Swi'z.-rIand, has becu surpasscd by
aur cheese-makers. There cau bc no cry of favotitisan raisd ovtr the
avaîds, as there were tva Atnerican ta anc Canadian joidge ou the cheeser
canimittee. It il sale te conclude that genuint me.it vas the cause af
succesa.

A DANoEitous CÂLLING.-Tbe dangera of the train eniployes' life are
seldom realized. even b>' the travelling public, aud the statiética which were
brought before the Trainanen's Convention rccntly beld in Boston wili do
much te awaken tbanght on the subj.-ct. During the year 1892. 2,554 rail-
way aperatars lest their lives in tbe service ai American roads, and yet,
notwitahatandiDg ihis lcariai liat af disasters, anlIy 376 Passengers on Ameni-
eau ies met with fatal injuries, It is generalty admitted that travelling
b>' rail is the safest faim ef locomotion for the passenger. and yet If the
figures bc correct, there can be no clasai muen as liable ta death or serions
accident as the train banda. In the United States Ceagtens great tifoîts
are bciDg made ta obtain legisîstion whïch wîill campel the raitroad coin-
parnies tu provide and use a much greater number et saiety appîtances, so
that greater zafet>' ai the warkaian niay bc ensure.-d.

Ti DRATH 0F TIIE GONaIal..-AIaS fer VcniCe 1 Sonne ai bbe aid
ceaumercial spirit sud fie stli lingcrs aniong ber people, sud at is probbble
that within a 1ev years Venice, tht languid, the beautîlul Veuice, the borne
ai the gondola, wiii become a more ptesperous but tir less pottic cit>'.
The days o aie UcoI3Dic gondola are nurnbered. Already fast steain
launches arc rnnning on the Grand Canal, wbil tbe grndolas are forced ta
sit idty b>'. The laUnCchebave, havever, net solvcd aIl V-- ljrab!ems ai
locomotion, for mauy ai the narraw canais are impassable, sud the Vent-
ii abject sbrenuously ta the± r:ustiut seat and -,moke whlch are defacing
the stonework ai thc beautilul palaces. One recuit af the electnic exhibi.
tions at the Woîld's Fair, botrever, bais been that th,! Royal ltstian Com-
mission bas paid great attention ta &Il electric boats, launches, etc., and a
large nuber ai the launchea naw iu use ai the Fair are ta b! added ta thc
Venetian service. The gondola is praneunccd "ltea slow"I by the present
gentration ai Venttians, and despite poetry, aId associationsi, ard la fact
everytbing but practlcability, thc ramantic craft ba b.-en cf ndemnued.

Tiii FxAi.LE CriORlaTaraS.-It il net fien that .Aus:ralia succeeds iD
setting a fashion wblch la imi!ated in ibis part ai the varld, fcr aur antipo.
dean fticuda, like ourselves, preler ta fallov the mandates af the aider
worid oi fashion lu Europe. A couple ai ycars aga, hovever, thc Austrahian
menber3 ai the Chnîch af Engtaud becaine dlscantented wiab the
warble af th&yauug choir boys, t00 rny oi whose voicea were then ai that
uncer'ain period thraugh whlcb each choriater la bound ta pans. Ai sur-
pliced choir ai girls sud warnen vas resorted ta, sud tbc improve-2ent in
the music ai once rccouciled even the most conservative ai the congrega-
tion ta bbcchange. Several churches iu New York iiked tht idea, and cvcn
iu the ancieut churches ot St. George and Att Saule the custom came lu.
vogue. The black-robed chonisters ai the (airer sex are now ta bc tannd lu
mauy ai tht Chicago churches, but tbere aeems ta be tao mnch Ilgo"I
aoDog tht fair singera ta make tbeir tervices wbolly acceptable. The
Bishap ai New Jcrsey is dcter-miued thai thc new cusiom, shalh not preva;I
In hi& diocese, and bis mandate faabiddiDg the appearance ai espcciaily
costunied feruale choristers bas drawn dowu upon bis uniortunate beud a
mtr ai reproachea.
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A Cour) lExAmiP..-A ver>' pralsewcrthy customi la cemiuig lu vogue
among wealthy Americana, aud his leow a ra-e occurrence for a weslthy
nman or wrmau ta die without leavlng cithrr the vritten or apaken wish
that a portion cf the relate shali lie set &part for pbilanthropic vork. bMis
Eita*tbI jewett, who recently died in Bistan, durlng ber lifetinie took té
livel>' intercet in th.e welfire oi man>' institutionit. Sbtebadl au eppeciat
Intercet in ail cotieges ta A hicb vemen werc admitted on equal terms wiîla
men, aud in ber st testament shte lits rernbeied these pragrestive col.
leRes ia a substarialal way. The haudiome sura ai $31.000 gees ta a
Minnereta Cellege, $tooo eýo es ta tht fainous Lidies' Collage ai Mlounit
Halyoke, and neither tbe Pbhipi Academy> or Wellesley College are tr
gotten. Mliss Jevelt vas a gantions cautrîbutor t-) the lunda ai educational
Institutions during ber Illetire, aud sbe erjayed ta the full the privilegca et
botb prcet and prasprctive givicg.

MraXEN IN WyotiNa.-The effect af vomrn's suffrage on the people
of Wyoming la being feli aieadily, and thougb tht experimtent af extending
the sufftage te tht waaîaen ai that State vus regarded as a r!sky aona, (litre as
nov no doubtt abat the remîut has been wbolly bene facial. The States bnd Ter
ritoîlci; ai tht Western prirtion ai the Repnblic ave riga 2 200 prisaners to
tht Muiion, and lu tbe Eatern, sud supposedi>' maie lav-ablding Stait,
there are generali>' a6ao priseners ta each million ai inhabitanft. la
WVyoming, whlch ivas formeri>' couaidered thetaongbest Stuce ai the Union,
the ratio ai crime has greatly diniinished. Thero are nov but a 2o.)
pal' ancra ta tht million inhabitints, aud ibis record, when couapared either
with the records oi eitbcr Western or Estern Statee, isa maîveilona anc
Oppenenta of vomeu's suffrage mx>' asacrt that bbe numbers ai prisonora in
Wyoming la iauî, sianply because of the laxueus viala which tht laws are
cnforced, but ou tht contir> it ci be demonstruted abat Wyoming la by
fat the meat law-abiding Sate lu the Westera portion ai tht Union. Dur
lng the past ten yeara the lava have beau weil nduainistercd, yet the j dis
bave beconit empty. A thoughtful vîlter vouders wbether this change ici
the bttter bas been occaisloned by vomen scatIlug tht tyl-doera ont af tht
Siate, or by veaucu scaning tho evil ont oi the docra? i

INCO1111EOT STATISTIOS -There la no doubt la ar mind thîtt the censi
retuins are toast valuable aids a theb Gaverument sud people ofievery coun-
try, but tre protest seriousty agaiusi the auil baose methadi cmplayed ln
compiling the statistici. Tht lait cenus taken la aur Province was in isi
misiesdlug, but when thet methed iu vhicb it vas tken ifs coaapared widt
tht methada -wblch provaîl lu an otd aud intel igent country like Gîet
Bîltain. tht vrouder is net tlaat tht figures are s0 incorrect, but that they
approximate ia any degrce ta thet rutb. Tht Lancel pelis ont tht ci.
lessnea ai such rough irturua as have recently been made pub ic rcgaidin-e
tht medical ptaiessior. According a: siatistica there are now aiver twerity
thousand miore regiaaeiad doctors practising lu Eaglaud and Wales thaam
there vert ten yeara aga. Accarding ta tht Medical Register (or list year
ihere are enlY 30 590 tegistercd ptactitionena lu Eaglaad. WVatts. Sce-land
sud Ireland, aud orthese saint 8,aeo are practiaaing 'abroad. This voutd
leave oui>' tvcnty-tvo theusand atd add ruembena oi the medical proies-
ilan lu tht United Empire, )et tht census dots ual besitate ta record the
numuber ai practising physicians as 85,235 The medical profession iq
doubtîcas avercravded, but tht statistlcs are tact utterly une ta bc cou-
sidercd. In order ta abtaia tht suin total, regular dodais, medical atudents,
asistants, deutiéts, and male sud femnale nurses, are counted as bclanging

ta the medical profession. TIt attelab a lo3se pice of vork sh utd tic
tolcrated lu Great Briiain muet bc a surprise ta many ai aur readera. We
trust abat before the tiant for another ccnsus-takinq cernes around saine
satisiactory method ai obtaiaaiivg sud classiiyiug information may be fourni.

A SAN ITARY STRaaT-CLràNER.-One ai the most serlans preblemai in clity
lite is ta fiad an cfficient and net disagretable meabod of clr!aring ahestrectrs,
hauts sud gutacra ai offcvoive malter. Tht scuvaugiug curas snd the s caris
do a portion afibihs niuch.nec4ed voik, but the service eau .never bc- pre-
nounced wbally eitisfactory. Tht wtt garbage la tee frequent>' leia
behind, sud as a resait peiGVonout1and naîsesome adora fill the air. licay
clhies have aried et tablithing expensir. crematenies, la vhicb aIl vaste mat-
tcr was te ha destroycd, bat iu un came bas tht cremutory been tound an
ccanemic succesu, white mnch aatu rai prejudice bas been shavu la ever>'
city by the residents ai tbe localit>' lu wbicb tht crcmatar>' vas ta b!e
pléced. A uev portable crcrnatary la nov being uscd la Chicago by the
Street.Cleaniug Depaniment, vhich sa fer bas been whuhly satlsfactary ini its
vonkinige. Tht ucv machine consista ai a gigantie boiler d.vided iei
thrc campartrnents. Tht undcrneaih campir-meiat bolds tht asbes and
residue, the middle coanpartmont, which il tht (uruace proper, is fed with
ait vaste ruaieril vhich lb aimasi instanai>' consumeca. Tht third aud upper
comparamant retains and drios aIl vct garbige until la Is rcndered combus-
t.ble vbea it il meccauictlly dropped iota thme turuace helow. Tht fic il
fed ai lie rvals with parafine ait, se that a steady combustion Miay bc car-
iied on. This new crem2tory bas man>' advintagea aver tht aId methoal.
It is oas«iy m:tvtd frein p!ace ta place, and as it dcstroys ail] refuse near the
spot wherc ii i found, it saves considerahly ou tht aId and expeumive
mcahod ai trînsportabion te distant dumps as crematories. As tbc cast ai
tht angine is oui>' $350, it il probable îh.t man>' m'aie wili b: rmade suter
the origia .1 model. Another aud signal advinaago ai the new machine is
that the procesa ai destruction is carried an wîthout tht (cariai sm.-1t whicb
il characteristic ai the crematanits.
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